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Abstract
The study program in the Home Economics (IKK) FT UNJ including the IPS group
gave science courses such as chemistry and physics. The purpose of this study was
to determine the attitudes of students in the IKK study program in the fields of study
and whether there was an influence on the results of learning science. There were
214 IKK students who were sampled, namely 53 people of culinary study program, 54
people of fashion, 53 of PKK, and 54 for makeup. This research method is based on
correlational surveys. Characteristics of data was collected by TOSRA (Test of Science
Related Attitudes), which is divided into seven aspects, namely social implications
of science, scientific norms, public attitudes, application of attitudes, preferences,
and interests in time interests in science, and a career interest in science. Data on
student behavior when analyzed qualitatively, the results show that social practices
are sufficient, self-concept is sufficient, attitudes are lacking, application of adequate
attitudes, preferences. Enough learning, interest in free time at work, and interest
in careers in the field of science disagree. In addition, there are several factors that
can be used to study things: p > 0.05 with an increase in attitudes toward learning
outcomes is the remaining 41% are repatriated by other factors such as school origin,
level of intelligence, social environment and other factors.
Keywords: science attitude, IKK study program, learning outcomes of science, TOSRA
attitude test
1. Introduction
Educational challenges in the 21st century are not only related to negative student
behavior, but are related to the behavior of teachers who do not give examples and are
exemplary as educators. To respond to the above problems, the need for the cultivation
of values so that the values taught by the teacher and other educators can shape the
character of students, education, not only teaches the child in the cognitive domain,
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but is able to form the domain of affective and psychomotor aspects [1, 9]. Teachers not
only teach in the classroom but must be able to educate and guide students toward
positive and environmentally friendly behavior [2].
At the Jakarta State University there is a Faculty of Engineering which is an imple-
menting element of some of the main tasks of the university in education and teaching,
research, community service in the field of vocational technology and engineering [8].
Prospective students who enroll in this IKK clump study program can come from the
high school level of science and social studies majors as well as those from vocational
schools, because the IKK clump study program is included in the vocational college
class. Based on the data of the IKK clump students who came from the SMA/MA
(Senior High School) level there were 403 students. Then students from the vocational
level are as many as 60 students. Which means that only 13% of students who come
from the vocational level from the total number of students are IKK clumps. During
studying at UNJ, in the curriculum there are courses that are included in the field of
science include Basic Physics, Basic Chemistry, Anatomy of Physiology and several
other subjects related to science as well as related to the vocational study program.
Some of the courses mentioned above are part of science, so that students ’attitudes
toward the subject are included in the students’ attitude toward science. The attitude of
students in the IKK group to the subject of science can be said to be less good. This is in
line with the results of the initial interview with one of the students, where the student
said that he had difficulty understanding the material so that the learning outcomes
tended to be low. In addition, students also did not think that in the IKK family study
program there were science courses because most students came from high schools
and Non-Mathematics Vocational Schools.
Seeing the importance of the attitude of IKK students toward science courses (IPA)
such as Basic Chemistry and Basic Physics and the low attitudes of 2015 IKK education
students toward science subjects, the researchers want to do a research to determine
the attitude of IKK students to the field of science. The attitude dimension used refers
to the scientific attitude dimension found in TOSRA are social perceptions of science,
self-concept in science, pleasure in science lessons and interest in a career in science.
2. Methods and Equipment
This study uses a mixed research approach. This type of research in this combination
research uses concurrent embedded strategy model. The focus of the research is
through quantitative descriptive qualitative methods with the study of documents and
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libraries that are in accordance with the material to be studied. Document data derived
from books, articles, research reports (as secondary data), internet and materials that
are in line with the research objectives. The data obtained is then analyzed through
descriptive methods in accordance with the writer’s understanding in conducting this
study.
This research was conducted in the IKK group study program, namely Culinary
Education, Fashion Design education and Cosmetology education, Jakarta State Uni-
versity. The research time is the odd semester of the 2018/2019 school year or July
to September 2018. The methods for collecting data are through literature review
in accordance with the object to be studied and analyzed. So that this study is in
accordance with what is expected, the authors limit the scope of research, namely the
impact of science learning on the character of the student environment which includes
curiosity about the environment, cooperation, responsibility, and discipline.
The target of the 2015 IKJ FT UNJ environment study program with the number of
respondents 214 people. The procedure for collecting data in this study is (1) distribution
of attitude and documentation questionnaires, (2) analysis of the results of attitude
questionnaires, (3) interviews and documentation, (4) transcripts of data interviews, (5)
documentation studies. Data analysis techniques through the Miles and Huberman
models [10] uses descriptive statistics and data validity tests, in the following order:
(1) Reducing data by summarizing, choosing key things, focus on important things;
(2) Presentation of data in category table and diagram and tables for the presentation
of questionnaires; (3) Conclusion (verification) is drawing conclusions to find out the
attitudes of the IKK students’ attitudes toward science subjects. In this study, the
credibility test was carried out by triangulation of data collection techniques, namely
interviews, giving questionnaires to students and documenting the conditions of the
research location.
3. Results
In the table below shows the attitude of students in the field of science in the mastery
of cognitive aspects is 55.4%, affective aspects of mastery is 52.4% and conasi mastery
is 32.4%.
After studying the fields of Basic Chemistry and Basic Physics, students have a high
level of knowledge and attitude toward science, but students are less likely to agree to
the application or career in science.
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Positive 155.67 45.00 13.33 111.07 81.33 21.60 57.11 97.78 59.11
Negative 81.60 82.20 50.20 113.07 58.53 42.40 77.10 80.50 56.40
Total 237.27 127.20 63.53 224.13 139.8 7 64.00 134.21 178.2 8 115.51
Average 118.63 63.60 31.77 112.07 69.93 32.00 67.11 89.14 57.76













    
   
     
    
    
Figure 1: Percentage of Respondents’ Attitudes in Science.
Figure 2: Student Competency consists of a variety of components and is very personal and intact. To
form competent competencies, one must have knowledge, experience, skills and attitudes/values [5].
Competence is personal and complex and is a whole that describes the potential
that includes knowledge, skills, attitudes and values that are owned by someone who
is related to the teaching profession. This is in accordance with the statement of the
concept of teacher competence of Ministry of National Education. Students must be
able to use these aspects of competence in their daily life and work, and if the impact
of their actions or performance can be accepted and in accordance with the values of
the community in their environment.
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Table 2: Percentage of Respondents’ Attitudes to Science.
Category Positive score
(SS+S)
Neutral score Negative score
(STS+TS)
Positive 105.17 77.09 31.74
Negative 93.80 71.57 48.63
Total 198.97 148.66 80.37
Average 99.49 74.33 40.19
Percentage 46.5% 34.7% 18.8%
The table above shows the attitude of IKK students to be quite enthusiastic about
taking advantage after the science lecture that is positive attitude 46.5%, and the
attitude of not agreeing to the field of science is only 18.8%.































Positive 151.00 144.80 113.20 117.60 102.40 50.00 57.20
Negative 79.20 84.00 83.40 140.80 115.00 91.20 63.00
Total 230.20 228.80 196.60 258.40 217.40 141.20 120.20
Average 115.10 114.40 98.30 129.20 108.70 70.60 60.10









Figure 3: Percentage of Aspects of Attitude to Science (social impacts, self-concept, scientific research,
application of science, science’s favorite, scientific interest, and science profession).
When referring to the results of research on students’ scientific attitudes at each
meeting in lectures on science subjects such as basic chemistry and basic physics as
follows [2]: 1). Social taste. The average percentage of students’ scientific attitude in
the IKK group for curiosity indicators was 53.8% was developed by using 3 descriptors,
which are looking for information in accordance with the topic, asking for something
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that has not been understood, recording important things; 2). The attitude of science
scientists. The average percentage of students’ scientific attitudes for discipline indica-
tors was 53.5% assessed using 3 descriptors, namely completing activities on time, not
leaving the group during lectures and not playing games; 3). Science research attitudes.
The average percentage of students’ scientific attitudes to responsibility indicators is
45.9% (Good category) assessed by using 3 descriptors which are trying to complete
all the tasks assigned, trying to find answers and be able to express opinions.
Several aspects of scientific attitudes can be developed and instilled in students, one
of them is with a responsible attitude [11]; 4). Attitude of the application of science. The
average percentage of students’ scientific attitudes for meticulous indicators is 60.4%
(good). This indicator is assessed by using 3 descriptors, which are serious in working,
doing tasks with procedures and doing the tasks carefully; 5). Attitude and interest in
science. The average percentage of students’ scientific attitudes for pleasure indicators
is 50.8% and science interest is 33%. This indicator is assessed using 3 descriptors
which can work together in groups, share information, participate in tasks; 6). Activities
working in the field of science related to how students work together in completing
their tasks and sharing information (28.1%). Cooperation can eliminate mental obstacles
due to limited experience and narrow perspective [7].
The results of studying science such as lectures in Basic Chemistry and Basic Physics
are:
Table 4: Description of Chemistry and Physics Courses.
Courses
Score Chemistry Physics
F % F %
A 16 7.5 8 3.7
A- 15 7 9 4.2
B+ 8 3.7 24 11.2
B 31 14.6 56 26.2
B- 113 52.8 95 44.3
C+ 30 14 13 6.2
C 1 0.4 3 1.4
C- 0 0 6 2.8
Total 214 100 214 100
The findings show that the actual attitude of students toward the field of science is
categorized as high enough (above 50%) but students do not have enough achieve-
ment skills in science courses such as Basic Chemistry and Basic Physics. This is
likely because students have difficulty receiving Chemistry and Physics science course
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Table 5: Basic Chemistry on Attitudes of Crosstabulation Students.
Student attitude
High enough Total
Chemistry A 3 12 15
B 38 130 168
C 5 26 31




Pearson Chi-Square 0.675𝑎 2 0.714




𝑁 of Valid Cases 214
Note: 𝑎1 cells (16.7%) have expected count less than 5; the minimum
expected count is 3.22.
Table 6: Basic Physics on Attitudes of Crosstabulation Students.
Student attitude
High enough Total
Physics A 2 5 7
B 37 146 183
C 7 17 24




Pearson Chi-Square 1.221𝑎 2 0.543




𝑁 of Valid Cases 214
Note: 𝑎1 cells (16.7%) have expected count less than 5; the minimum
expected count is 1.50.
material with the background of most students from Vocational High Schools and Non-
Mathematics High Schools. These results indicate that the majority of IKK FT UNJ
students are groups of students who are good (positive) facing science but still having
difficulty in attending science courses.
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4. Discussion
The essence of science includes four main elements [13]:(1) the attitude of curiosity about
natural objects or phenomena, living things, and cause and effect relationships that
create new problems that can be solved through the correct procedure, (2) processes,
procedures problem solving through scientific methods, scientific methods include
the preparation of hypotheses, the design of experiments or experiments, evaluation,
measurement, and analysis of conclusions.
(3) products, in the form of facts, principles, concepts, theories and laws, (4) Appli-
cations, the application of scientific methods and concepts in everyday life. The four
elements above are intact scientific characteristics and cannot be separated from each
other.
Each subject requires competency that contains good values and life such as: hon-
esty, tenacity, cooperation, competition, nationality, courtesy, unity, sportsmanship and
so on [6]. Learning science can be used as an approach to building moral, character,
and noble character. Learning conducted in groups will enable students to share their
feelings, ideas, knowledge, experiences, responsibilities and help each other, so that
students can learn to collaborate socially, communicate and socialize [12]. Fraser said
[4] There are 4 dimensions of student attitudes toward science lectures developed from
TOSRA that is 1) perception of science lecturer, 2) self-concept, 3) pleasure to science
lesson, 4) career engagement in science.
The results of this study indicate the average of students’ perceptions of the field of
science including how the lecturer teaches science is 80% states good. Lecturers are
able to establish scientific communication to students so that students feel happy to
receive science lessons.
From the theory above developed 4 dimensions of students’ attitudes to science
learning, namely perceptions about learning science, self-concept in the field of science,
a fondness in learning science, and interest in working in science [4].
Through science learning such as lectures in basic chemistry and basic physics,
prospective teacher students will get the values that emerge during the science course.
As in chemistry learning, students will know the process of reactions that occur in nature.
The role of science learning in character building can be developed through active-
participatory, creative-innovative learning models with the learning process not only in
the classroom but also in the (natural) environment. Through scientific observations that
occur in nature, it is hoped that changes in the behavior of environmental characteristics
will be better.
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5. Conclusions
Based on the research that has been done, students’ attitudes toward science subjects
such as Basic Chemistry and Basic Physics in the Jakarta Vocational Education Program
for Dressing, Dressing and Cosmetology of the State University of Jakarta include
three attitudinal dimensions namely cognitive, affective and connective. These three
dimensions of attitudes toward science are quite good on average above 50%, but the
dimensions of the connotation of science are below 50% or categorized as not good.
Students ’attitudes toward science with the TOSRA dimension category show social
attitudes, scientists’ self-attitudes, enjoyment, and the average application of life science
is well above 50%, but the research dimension of science, interest in the scientific
profession is in the low category, that is under 50%.
Actually the attitude of students toward the field of science is categorized as quite
high (above 50%) but students do not have enough ability to excel in science lectures
such as Basic Chemistry and Basic Physics. This is likely because students have dif-
ficulty receiving Chemistry and Physics science course material with the background
of most students from Vocational High Schools and Non-Mathematics High Schools.
Learning science can contribute to the formation of students’ environmental charac-
teristics, including knowing the importance of cooperation, honesty, perseverance,
commitment, hard work, time management, and discipline.
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